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core, earnest, zealous, in their 1vay, and "In rightcousn'ess he' doth lati~n. coming :;t1so in "the. day o! 
though" they be, nrc yet, on their judge nnd make war. .Jesus pl.;om: the Lord." It comes before the 
own profession, not entirely conse- iscd "To him that ~vercometh I ~ill tran~lation ·~(the overcomerA, nn11 
crated, and. do. not wish to be. give to sit with'-rlw' it~' my throne"~ is 'a fu1;nnce,' in'to' which. the Chnrch, 
They arc willing to take the Lord as i' I will give him 'power over the' ~a~ 'vh~at (tri.1c' m~cl' fn.lse,\vhether 'ad
a partner, and defer a little to ·his tions." , , ' · vn~1ccd .Cluistians or babrs in' ChriRt) 
wishes in their acts of life. . 'l'h~ i ''David shows the 'positim1 of the fln.d , ~res (hypocritos)-all go into 
partnerslHp is composed of Christ, saints or overcomers to be with. Chris't this,tr~al,. Of this' ,J>aul sa.y8 , "Tlw 

C .. T, Russrn,r,, Edi~or and Publisher. ,the wm·ld, and ~J£f,J•'; and these three in' rowm~, Ps. cxlix .. 79:, '"This pre .wrll try every man's work of 
modify ~he life and' bring 'it to a hbnor havoaJl his saint.~ 'to' CXCC~lte what sort it is."',., ' , . . . , 

. ReauLA.R, CONT.RIBUTO.RS. · "luke-warm " condition.' But·. to ~.he .fndrJments 1arilte'0:''. · , '' , . Eyery ·~~lkver in Christ is rciwc-
J. H •. PATON,· '~ · - · Ar.•toNT, Mrcrt. 'c"st out tl1c v"orll d to' ·1 el · · d " '" · ,, c nn u >aso It is then, whil.e.the" little. floc. k," sentc as a builder 1mttin~_ up, from 
W.I.'MANN,•'' • -AI.I.EGIIKNY, PA.' lf t1 ' 1 1 '11 u · n .. W.'KEITH, :.· • DANsvn.r,Jt, N.Y. sc · 80 · utt t 10 011 Y eontro ing the ''Bride," the "overcoming church,~' the materials furnished in' Clod'!-< 
H. n. HICE, • w. 0AKJ.AND, CAL. power is Christ, is to hren.k np all is thus enthroned with ,Jesus, un~l ;wor;l, a''. holy faith ~nd holy life," 
A.. D. JONES,' • · • PIITBnunou, PA .. pat'tnership, and brings to the con- whilp she is inflicting tho judgmen~r; all ,ass~stancc ·.and direction .~lcinK 

rn.no case will the Eclilor he f(l"..""'slblc for .. 
11 

tlition Paul exprrsscs: "For lll.O to· ~vritten, and while the other class of furnished through the Spirit . 
. :~·t~":~::;;..;~!;;t":"l.::r..r~l~~c~~'::~/~;~.,.:;:;~~ ~·.~ live is Chrir.:t," bccn.uRc Christ.reigns Christians in the Church, the can~al~ : ·'Some· : ~.re· 'b~ilding' with 'gold, 

arllcles oclectou from olhcr pcrloulcnls. ,supremo. miplled ones, left in the world are sil'vcr and prc.Ciou~· stot1CS.__:_ truth; 
'"!J~~s .. 60 ,C,ENTS PER ·YEAR,' i 'rhis class will he overtaken by ~·.w!lshing. thci~ . robes,"'' tl~~t' .'t~e r~~~rs ':"}W ~l~Y; w~od< ~n~l.stubble 

. _ In Aclvnnce-lnduucs postage. the," day or' tho Lord "'unprepared.· La.m.b feeds th.em .with truth and ~errors ;-,-both bmld on tho rock--: 
/,;~~·~"'\v~~~~~ca~6~· .. ;a~!,'"~!cl .. ~~~O,e;'~~~rs:I~ar~ ;Because, "ove~clutrged wit.h , tl~9· ~~ads. thern · (s01~1o ·. · q~ickly, · ~tlH;~~ ~l~rist{e.ii:S> b'ot,h l:lnvc, a foundati em 

oooner onlers, etc .. WAde y~to tho l!:llll.or. 1world, self, and tho cares of . this 1~orc slowly) unto living fountains 111 ,the roc*.' The. tar.e.s (hypocrites) 

: ... 'l'HE:..oA:~·~oF.;Talll W~D.~' ,li~~~.~· the~ ~rc 'not watcl.1ing, and are of wa~~r, bringi~1g,.~~1~tlly,, ~~ rll?~.1~y h~~?w,:~wt the rock, .and ,build on. the 

(?ONTINUED.) 

·\Vc·now.comc to the consideration 
,of the ·church's condition during this 
_period of trouble. We have seen 
that "great and terrible" things arc 

. coming upon the.world-ovorturning 
oLall g'ovcrnments, law and order-c

. utter wreck of society. Wi.ll the 
Church 'go through this "time of 
trouble such as. was not since there 
was a nation?" 

The answt>r, to be understood, 
must· recognize two classes of Chris
tians· as being IN nm. CHUIWH now 
and during the gospel a.ge, viz., the 
very few entirely con'secratcd ones 
who· have ''the same mind which 
was also in Christ Jesus," i.e., a mind 
or desire to do only tho Father's will; 
those in· whom his word abides so 

- that they ''bring forth much fruit 1' 

'' meekncss,·puticnce, Godlikeness, 
hrotherly-ldndnoss, charity," etc.
Gal. v. 22. These nrc the "little 
.flock," ·" the sanctified in Christ 
.Jesus, who have their fruit unto 
holinc::;s." 'l'hi::; small pa\·t of the 

"living church 'will be· found wc,tch
tng, ancl'nrc told that, if they do so, 
they· will ''escape all . those things 
coming on· the world/' Vve under
Hlnntl that the e:;capc 'is ciTccted by 
their being'' ca.ught up to meet the 
Lord in the air" ('l'hes:<. 1v. 17) ; 

· )'ot that their tnking will be unseen 
· by the world. , 

"While the few '' e.BC(I]'JC," the ma
Jority of professing Christinns, sm-

;~h~r~~·n:e .t~~Wl(...!'·nnawwes,:' .;nr.l,·:lB,; n~>~n·,i.!lt be. leil. to thp .Jl,~nyc!~.ly,.''c;,on,clj~; ~~.P,~l-~~,,~~~~· . .Pii~i~llJ'I>tr:~~i?f.by'fn.~l, 
m .t s1wre (sec Luke xx1. ,A, J5), tto.n, beyond all tcar,s, .Pain and ,sqr- the ~wo classe~ of ChrJ8t.l:tns nrc 018-
" and. they s~mll not escape::' This row, receiving t~lCm into his c:ton;r~;l ti,ncqy ~e~n.'; 'tbc''littlc fl~ck, who' 
cl~s, sometn~cs , m~llo;~ · carnal- h~mc; and so ":e see. them (Rev,. ~a~c. bt~~lt.~V,t1sely ~f ~r~tha, the fire 
,nundcd, babes m Clmst, arc ble::;s- vu. 14) "clothed.m wlnto robes and pf, thnt day does.not affect-they 
ed in this great trouble; for, though palms in their hn.;l~ls ;", m~d w~ are r~ccivc :the rew~rd prpmised to over
the love of Christ does not constrain told "These arc they that came put comers; . th?SC. whose. 'building is 
them to enti1·e consecmt·ion because o~" (yr.; after or throug11) "the g~cat: bt:rncd, lo~c. the 'high calling (tho 
of the p;wat strength of the world Lnbulatwn, and lmvc washed their bnde's posrtwn) though "they them
and self, yet, when put into this robes," etc.;, '' Th~reforc a~e. ·they selves be saved yet as. by fire." (1 
''furnace" of trouble, the misem- before the throne and serve God 111 Cor. iii. 11-·15.) · 
blc. dross will be eliminated, their hi::; t~mple." ' 'The 'sal?~ trial of 'the ()/w.rch iR 
~yes relieverl of worldly blindnesr; High honor to be a servant .in shown iri' rs. xci. We undcrstnnd 
and anointed with trnth that, they God's temple; 'Qut npt so great·.·::~ the trial·to: comc'.through the rise or 
may truly see; their garments, too, to be" the temple" it..:;elf., ,Glorious infi~elity, which will so shake' nnd 
which have become so torn that position before the throne· .but not shatter all religious beliefs, as to ex
" the. shame of their nakedness a.p- so highl.J exalted .as tl;c ~·Bride': in po'se the · mnlt,it.udinous C'I'TfY!'S mul 
pears;" ancl, spotted by tho flesh the throne. Grand to be overco~or~ burn them (errors,'"w,~od, hay, stub
and soiled by contact with the of the world, n.nd Jo, cm:ry a imlm ble ") up, leaving. 'us the reprcRenta~ 
world,. these, with. mucl~ anguish in hand, even by coming throl~gh tiv~s of ~h~istianit~ thos,~ who I.ol!~. 
and pa~n, shall, durmg tlus "day of "the great .tribulation;" but not 80 the truth ( gold, silver, etc.);, t.he 
wrath, ~W:h their roues and make grand as to be acc~u.ntccl wm·thy,to ''little .flo~k" ~ho,:wc 'believe;, w,II~,, 
them:v!ntem tho ~lood of the Lamb," escape and to be cr~tvned a co~1qncror ~hortly after ?.etransl?'ted. , ... 
ancl · the Lamb m the throne slmll by the King of kings. , , . . , : This psalm vividly describeR, un
fccd them." "The King's daughter ("the Lamb's. dcr the symbols of ''pestilence, 

When Christ JS enthroned, has wife") is. all glorious withit •.. her snares, t~rrors, arrows," etc., t.he 
"takim hi:;. ero~t power," an!l com- clot bing is of .·,vrought gold; ~he is. ~ncmy which as,sau1ts the Church . 
menccd Jus rmgn as earth's new brought unto the King in [white] Infidelity . is already aR a :JWHti
King," these judgments of the raiment of needlework;" and who lenco, a minRm. abroa<l throughout 
"great day of wrath" arc the first will.say that her garments .n.~9 not .the worlt1., It is in the store-room, 
acts, the first evidences to the worlu more ~rand than· those of ·''the the st.rcet-cnr, on th" milroau in the ~ , ' , '' , I ' , ' ) 

that the "Kingdom of Heaven," virgins, her comp:~nionl'l, who follow no~vspapcrs, in the Sunday-schnolf' 
composed of Christ Jesus and his hcr,1 ' though they also be,elothcd in ~nd)n,thc,.,chprchc8. Everywlwre, 
overcoming Church, above referred " robes washed-white":-:- though; they :ts a. pcstil.ence, ~t goer; suiting it~;rllr 
to, has been established or '!sot up." also bo brought before the l~h1g.\yith. t,o . .thq1 va,ripus. surrotmdi1~gs, li is 
When thus enthroned, tho Bride gladn9ss and rcjoieing? (Pfj .. ~1., 13.) 

1
i,n ,the l:ll{cot on!Bpf!kcn, in the. papet· 

(tho "litLlc flock") w w£th kim. But though iho,"littln .. ,fio,ck",n.jqkeora:sidc~cutnt.,Christianiiy, 
Who 't •"!'hoy that arc with him e~:~cape tlw great tri,bulation. ·co~nin,g)p tlwSnndny-schpola.nd pulpit it 
are called and choR(')1 a.ncl faithful '' on t.lw wol'ld there i::t another trihu-1 is t01wd down w•t none the less 

l I l , ' •' 
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powerful: as it suggests that it i-~ not I only the intellectual, and not the "My soul be on thy gunrll, 
best to think of.the-·seeming ,incon-· ·experimental, knowledge ofthe word 'r11nthousnnd foes arise; 

· · h The hosts of sin are pressing hard, 

except the "little flock," is not at one 
with, or reconciled to God. ' · · ' .. 

gruities of Jonali and the,great·:~sh,' oftruth .. Stop, brothe~, put on t e To draw thee from the prize." 
l)r Sampson, .Or' J oslni't~.and the stm. whole armor. you Will need the 'l'bis fall of christinnity' religious· 

B. You .say that only the , "little 
flock " nrc reconciled to ·God';: how 
does this hnrmoni,ze with Paul's state-, 
rnent:~thnt ''God was in Clnist recon
ciling'the ·World u'nto hirnself''-not 
the little flock only. 

Alwther., form of this .J\csti1ence· is helmet of· salvation (the acceptnnce 
· · · · influence and restraint, nnd the rise lack of· faith and trust inlthe pro1n~ of' Christ's atoriii1g work), the breast · 

• · l • of infidelity, prepares the· way and ises cif.· GucL · · The; promises !tre plate of righteousncsl'l, (experimcntnl 
is the ·door by which the trouble up(JUOtcd in l>rttyer, etc., yet a fulfil- religion), and a sh-ield of faith and 
on the world (which quickly follows ment is seldom expcctmL 'l'lle doc- trust, else you may hll pierced hy 

· this upon the church) is introduced. trines and traditions of men.: are ninny· an arrow. And do not neg-
A. If reconciling and making at 

one menus the bringing into perfect 
harmony of mind and will, it must be 
evident to you that only the little flock 

sou!.!ht anll accepteu more r~ndily lect to have ''your feet shod with tho They both are parts of the trouble of 
" '•the great day of God." than the word of God. There is n. preparation of the gospel of peaee"-

form of Godliness without the power. meekness, gentleness, p:itience, long 
It is really unbelief. (''·when the suffering, love, ]est you soon uccome 
Son of, Man cometh, shall he fiuu weary in the rugged way. Others 
fitith on the earth?) put on the breast-plate and helmet 

y cs, inlitlelity is systemntically and shield, but lack the girdle and 
and rapidly undern1ining the conii- sword. They fe~l prepared for every 
dlli1Ce of the most enlightened, in SU- thing and Speml all their time pol
creel things, and: its power and in- isl~ing :incl admiring their arwor. 
fluencll tno increiu:lcd by the fact that These arc tl1lly who accept of the sal
so very ,many of the doCtrines which vation offered by our r~ord and re
it assails are really false_;"wood,luiy joice in it, but who have l-ittle or no 
and stubble." But tlS one doctrine intellectual knowledge or understand
after an•Jthc~ which, onca they hold ing6'f tlic mattt•r. They bcliove, bnt 
sacred torn to shreds, they begin to scarcely know tvhnt or why. They 
doubt all,and are in danger, of, throw- 'see no necessity for nnything but a 
ing away truths as well, sci great is thread of truth for a girdlc,and there
their disgust. · ·. .· fore do not seek to' grow in knowledge 

Some will be taken'as in a ''smlrc.'' ofthe truth; 'l'hc stvo1·d, the word of 
All who arc not watchin!} and who God, they know little about; it is 
have not the light 'of God's word up-· heavyj they cannot handle it cnsily-
on the pathway in which they treit<.l, they sell little use for it. · 'l'hcy used 
will be llnsnared by the strong 1irgu- it a !itt let'() assist in putting em their 
ments and deep-laid plans of' error. breast-plate, but sine(~ that it !ins 
It is only the faithjull, imtl trusting idle. Stop, brother, siflter, that ar
tlui.t Ahn.ll be unharmed, those who mor might do you good under some 
can say "He is my refuge, and for- cirC1.,liJif'tfl.l1ces, but it will not do in 
tress, my God, in Hih-i wili .I t?"list.;, this ''evil day." The battle will 

They only will. stand ''the . ar~ weary· you; and· you will faint in the 
rowA." (The wicked,~hoot dut ar~ way· if you hayc not tl1c g£rWe '& 
row:;:, even wicked words.") : The truth (a stistaining strength derived 
scofls and derision which will attach from ari tinderstanding of the word) 
to all who will then clairn, to bear to brace and strengthen you. You 
tho name of Clnist,,will be too tntich. may have·nover so largo n sMeld of 
for many. It will:picrc~ and wour1d faith and other armor, but you can
them aud CUUSll them to retire, un- not Jo without the S'WOrd (the word.) 
less they hnvo for a shield and buck~ 'l'hc enemy will attack you and talce 
ler God's !.ruth (vs. 4.) Only a clear awayyourshield and other tumor un
and harmonious undershu.ding of less you have the swonl to defend 
God's word (the truth) will enabie' them. 
us to withstand the various and Yes, friends, we need the whole 

·powerful attac~A of this !ime. , •. , ·, .. armor if we would stand. If you 
The npo~:~tlc fon'SUW, this time and have it complete-head and ltem·trc

warns us of "the evil day," (Eph. ligion_.:.then you will be of those dc
u: 11-12.) "Put on 'the whole ar- scribed as being' "able to quench all 
mor of God that 'you' may be able to the fiery darts, arrows of thtJ wick
stand against the wiles of. the devil,'~ ed." ' ... A thousand shall fall at thy 
for we wrestle not' against flesh and side;· and tr·n thousand at thy right 
blood, l~C •• " ''Wherefore take unto hand, but it' shall not come nigh 
you the whole armor ofGod;thatye thee.' (Psa. 91, 7.) 'l'hongh thous
may be 'able to \vithstand in tltat evil ands of christians, nnd ones in whom 
day." It is a day n)ore for defence you had rested much confidence, 
than aggre~si vc · warefare..:._ with· fall at your side, yet, so armed with 
stand-ing. the pnnoply of ·God; nothing can 

Paul describes the whole armor; compel you to doubt the presence 
have you taken it?' Are you wearing it ·and power of our Lord. 
now? Unless you have it on 'you are Even now many begin to fall. 
not prepared for the "evil day" into :Already error-s tire beginnin!!: to mise 
which we are now entering. · Some their heads and taunt with "bitter 
have one part of this armor and 'words" the truth. Errors, which ifit 
some another. Few have· it all/ 'were possible, would deceive and 
There are few who '01in not· 'add, to ensnare' the 'very elect. -
their defensive preptiration. ·' Some · · · Tl1ink' not that yuit will not he 
christians have· cuught the end of shakim, that yott?' fa'ith-shield-will 
the girdle of truth, wrapped it about not !wed to be defended. ''The fire 
them mid stnrted with' the' sword of that. day shall try every man's 
(the' word) to' attack the powers' of work of \vhn.t sort it is." 
darkness. These 'are they, who have "WlJo s} 1all be ub1e to stand?" 

are yet so reconciled to God's will' and 
"Reconciliation of the World." to God's way as to p·refm- it to their 

B. I have called as we arranged, owu, consequemly only these are per
to continue our talk, and would like if fectly at one with the Father. -The 
you nrc at leisure to inquire, couecrn- saints only can truly say: · ""vYe have 
ing tlw reconciliation of God b> man. received the at-one-ment" Rom. v. 11. 
How can he be said to have become We and our Father m·e in full harmony 
reconciled to the world if he alivay.q and communion. 
loved tho world ? · · ' B. Do you hold then, thtit the rec-

A. I am always glad to talk on onC"iling of the World is n future work? 
these precious subjects, and always B. I do: TVe who arc now recon
have leisure for them. Let me in un- ciled, have now "committed unto us, 
swcring yom: question. ask you, what the ministry of reconciliation." ··As 
work did Jesus come to do? soon as fu1ly reconciled ourselves, we 

B. lie came to make atonement join with God in telli;1g the world of 
for the sins of the whole world. His love nnd "reconciliation to them 

.A. I hope you get the force of the by the death of His Son." We are 
word atorwmcnt. Mr. "vY cbster defines thus "nmbussadors of God, as though 
it as meaning, not only l:;tttisfitction for he besought through UB," we call "Be 
the debt incurred, but also rccoucilia- ye reconciled 'to God." 
tion between the offi.mdctl parties-an As many as have £•ars to hear may 
at-one-ment, n.s the worfl · indicates. hear, but our work of proclaiming this 
Two pcr:;ons can only he entirely at one grand mcssugc <locs not end with this 
when in perfect harmony of mind and present life, for we find that in the new 
will. Man broke God's righteous law heaven and new earth (next, or mil
and thotwh the debt incurred hn.s been lennin.l age), we, as the Bride of Christ, 

0 . 

paid by his substitute, yet having de- 'carry on the work of ambassadors, for 
generated morally, mentally, . nnd then "'l',he Spirit und the Bride say 
}1hysically, he t~ not inclined to be 'come." (Rev. xxii. 17.) ·· ' 
in hn rmony with God. As "God is of B. If yon believe in the full recon
purcr eyes than to behold evil," sin be- cilintion of the ·world, does it not 
came a barrier between God and hiR amount to Universalism? 
creatures, interrupting- communion and A. No, I think. not, although I do 
fellowship-and though still loving expect tllat the majority of the race 
mankind, God hates thcu· sin. ' will ultimately be saved to the lesser . 

As sin led the first sinners to hide salvation. That the benefits of·tlte cross 
from God's presence, so it has ever to mankind are ns far-reach-ing as wus' 
since tendlld to separate them, and the C'!t?'SC of B'in; is certainly Paul's nr
thus we sec God and the sinner array- gument in Rom. v. 15, 16, and 20, 21. 
ed as opponents. God, from his very And where sin reigned unto death, 
purity and holiness the opponent of grace (God's favo:t: in Christ,) did much 
sin. Man, from the degrading in- more abound. And u~ by one rnan's 
flucnces of sin, the opponent of holi- (Adam's) disobed·ienee, many were made 
ness. sinners, and death passed upon all ; so 

The means by which these opponm1ts also by one man's (second Adam's,) 
arc again brought together and into obedience ("He was obedient even unto 
harmony and communion, is called in death.") the world is justified unto 
scripture-reconeitial'ion-atonement. As 1ife, or may live again. . 1 

we saw at our ]nst interview; God was B. But to be justified to life by 
not reconciled by permitting his rnerC'!J Christ woulu not imply reconciliation 
to overrule his Just·ice, thus excusing to God, would it? Are they not simply 
sin, but by providing Christ as the sin- brought back tc natural life by Christ's 
ncr's ;,•ttbsf:it·ute, .so thnt "You who were death, and will they not be resurrected· 
. . . alieniated and enemies in mind by in exactly the same condition of mind 
wicked works, hath he reconC"iled inthc and bl)dy as when they died? . 
body of Ms flesh through DEATH." (CoL A.· You seem to forget that man-
i. 21.) So we sec ihnt the reconcilia- kind lost more "than we now ns natural · 
tion is complete from God's standpoint men possess; You are correct in saying 
ever since Christ mnde "rccimcilintion tha( Christ's ·death justified their !'e
fbr iniquity," (Dnn. ix. 24.) in his turn to natural life only: But what is 
death. , pm-fect natural life? It l1as been en-

And now, God makes overtures to joyed by but one of the race thus far, 
tlw sinner, sending word by his apostles the first Adnm .. He was created per
telling, how he was reconciled to them feet and upright. He was J>erfect me11· 
all, nnd beseeching them to return to ttdly nnd phys-ically, but when sin enter
fellowship and communion with him. ed, it robbed him of those perfections 
But while God is now 1'econ1-iled, man, [Continued on puge 7.) 



WATCH TOWER. 

Watchman, on the lonely tower, 
'Mid the desert's arid sands, 

Tell ns of the dawning honr, 
Tell us of the moving band~. 

Seek they now the shelt'ring palm, 
Where the coqling springs await 'l 

Cheered, refreshed, now presH they on, 
Toward the desl.ined City's gatns? 

When the fierce simoons is near; 
Watchman! ~ive the warning cry; 

Raise soul-stirring notes of cheer, 
As the journey's end dmws nigh I 

,J. L. F. 
],[ ontrose Pa 

Truth is Bread. 
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the mannn. was give:~1.S a-~;p-:--~f~l~~ b~~ ye~:lllivc.".7 This must refer death ~~-Jacob to the dcn.th of Christ, 
Lord J csus-;-thc Word of God. He to the spiritual life ; aud thn.t it needs -1845 yen.rs,-is the measure of the 
led them in the wildenwss, suflercd support or it will be lost is true, or first; or twelve tribe dispensation. From 
them to hunger, nnd fed them with words have no mcn.niug. Many_ are tho death of Christ in tho Spring of 
manna thn.t they might learn the im- sickly and dying for waut of the A. D. 33, until the Spring of A. D. 
port:tnt les~on, "That man doth not bread. Those who are living on the 1878, is the measure of the second
live by bread alone, but by every. word good word, arc "strong in the Lord another period of 1845 years. The two 
of God. (Dcut. viii. 3.) TJiey were n.nd in the power of his might." dispensations arc equal in length, the 
dull scholars, howcve.r, and like many "Lord, evermore give us this bread." second beginning where the first ends, 
now, saw only the letter, and valued Feed us until we shall want no more./ at the cross, or death of Christ. That 
the nn.tuml far more than the spiritual. O, (JC'rl- .T. II. r. w:tS. ~he. meeting place or point of rec-
Thc type could sustain the natural life -l; . onCilmtiOn between God and man,-

1 f b · f b 1 1 " The Ten Virgins." ,, . on y or a ne season, ut t 1e rea reconCJled to God by the death of 
bren.d sustains spiritual life forever. Mn.ny of our readers arc more or less his 3on; "-Rom. v. 10. Hence Christ 
In either cnsc, however, the br~n.d must · "l\'r s " 'Tl 1 __ fitmilin.r with the application of the IS our icrcy cn.t. 10 two c lCl'U-

-be eaten, hence the contrnct. Your b' d f "' parable of the ten virgins (1\Iatth. 25), 1m ma e "o one me:tSurc and one 
rt' fathers did cat manna and I.'I'C ricc•d.· · " (1 J{' · 2r::' 1 d · 1 t'hc i.,vpicn.l usc of Bread is well " " • to a movement in this last genemtion Size . mgs VI. o.J p ace w1t 1 

"'!I"t This is the bread which cometh down · I d · I 'd f tl C!:'tablished by bi!Jle evidence. .._ .. in reference to the Lord's coming. For wmgs cxtcm c on 01t 1cr s1 c o 10 

the Lord teaches spiritual things from heaven, that n. mnn may ca,t such readers especially this article is mercy scat, 1:ll'U8tratc the equality of the 
through the natural is appn.rcnt to thereof and not die. " If auy man prepared, and we n.sk for its suggcs- two dispensations. Types are exact, for 

0 cat of this bread he ~hn.lllivc forever: · l · fi t f 1 1 1 many. ne phrase of this fact is seen tions your careful and prayerful attcn- )cmg a ea. urc o t 10 n.w, t 1cy must 
in the advantage taken by the Saviour and tho bread thn.t I will give is my tion. This is specially important now, be t'ulfillcd even to the jots n.nd tittles, 
of natural wants as illustrations. flesh which I will give for the life of because some of what has been con- hence though in some respects the dis-

the worhl." " Excc1Jt yc ra,l * * )'C t' 1 I · r • "'hen men were gathering to tho sidcrcd the well-established features of pcnsa 1ons ap, t 1crc IS a 1Cature Ill 

have no life," but " Whoso eo,lclh * * bl - 1 · 1 tl ] t I 1 t t f' great annual feast, under the influence the para c, arc being disc:tnled by w uc l wy ( o no ap, OJ' t 11t par o 
hath eternal life." 1 l ld t b r 1 d of heat a,nd toil, when water 'would some of our brethren, and a new de- t 1c aw wou 110 e a per1ect s 1a OW• 

naturally be the uppermost thought, By a cn.reful considcmtion of the parf.t~rc is by them, being made. '\V c The w~ndcrful equality in the sub-
lie stands up and exclaims, "If any whole pa.ssn.ge, it will be seen that the do not o~jcct. to changing our opinions, stance of these dispensations as well as 
man thir.st, let him come unto me and natural terms, Bread, cat, drink, flesh, 011 any subject, or Jiscardiug former in vnrious measures is familiar to you. 
clrink." John i. 37. So when the blood and life, nrc m•ed to. represent applications of prophecy, or any other l<'rom the death of J:tcob to the birth 
multitude hn.d long been with him, and spiritual things, and to discern this scripture, when we sec a good reason of Christ is equal to the period from 
were hungry, He not only had com- distinction is very import:mt. To con- fin· the change,-in fact, it is as im- the death of Christ to the Auturnn of 
pa.ssion, and fed them, but he took .fonnd the natural and spiritual is easy, portant that we should be willing to A. D. 1844, each being 18lH years. 
n.dvantage of the occasion to lend them aud to see only the natuml, is to be as unlearn errors and mere tmditions, us Each of these points was mn.rkc(l by 
higher: "Labor not for the meat the Jews were, who counted the words to learn truth. 'l'hc removnl of error is an important event in reference to the 
(food) which perisheth but for that of Jesus hard sayings, and murmured :tS clearing the rubbish from the surface coming of the Lord. 
meat which cndurcth unto everlasting saying,'' How can this man give us t.hai the beautiful vcnlure may appear. The tarrying of Jesus for 30 year!:' 
life." John v. 2-7. This is but tem- his fl~h to eat?" Even the di:;;ciples But we should be careful in our anx- bcfor~ his baptism and entrance on thC' 
poml n.nd, used us a stcppingstone. had dilliculty, and many of them icty to get rid of error, or to build up harvest work, has its pnmllcl in the 
That is superior and is of real and could not n.pprcciate his e:xp!n.llation: a new theory, that we do uot throw tanyiug time between 1844 aml 1874, 
abiding importune~. "It is th0 .o;pi1'if. that quickeHeth, tlw · awi1.y :tny truth. It is our duty to at which ln.tcr point the harvest of the 

In the wilderness journey of the jlc8h profiteth nothing, the words that "Prove all things,"-hy tho unerring gospel dispensation bcgn.n. Christ's 
children of Ismel they were fed with I spoak unto you arc ''Pi~·if. and arc word,--" and hold .fa.~t that which is personal ministry of 3~ years, ending 
mannn.. That people n.nd their journey lifo." Nothing can be explained only good." at his death, bas its parallel in the :H 
were typicn.l of the true church and to such as arc nblc to receive it, by lt is confidently predictctl that we years of harvest from the Autumn of 
their journey to. the Heavenly in her- previous leading or training, and hence will d~scard the whole upplicatim~, but 187 4 until the Spring of 1878. 
itance, n.nd their mn.nna was an appro- many walked no more with him., To we sec 110 1·cason for so doing. Such a At hi~ birth Christ cn.me in the body 
priatc representation of our " Daily the twelve ,Jesus said : "Will yc also th'>ught ll.S the possibility of giving up prepared for sacrifice, tarried thirty 
Bread." As theirs came from nbovc go away?" Oh! that Peter's answer tl10 general correctnes'l of tlw upplica- years, and came as Bridegroom and 
like a shower, so ours is the True may be the language of our hearts: tion was first suggested by the predic- Reaper, and three yen.rs and a half 
Bread that came down fi·om Heaven. "Lord, to whom shall we go? thou tion itself, and we cannot avoid regard- later he rode into Jcrusn.lcm as a King. 
The mind of the carnnl J cw failed to hast the words of eternal l ifc." Truth ing such prcd iction as an ei!ort to cau.sc The closing work of that dispensation 
sec any more than the uatmal-thc is adapted to the varionfi conditions of such :\ change and so fulfill an imagi- completed the pa,tlcrn. All the .Jewish 
manna-tliough regarding it aa a mi- christian life from conversion onward, nary prophecy. It is not so cnsy to dispensation with its closing work, 
raculous "work," and "sign" o-f Moses, -fi·om milk to the strougest meat; t.cll what muu ?JJill do, as to tell what under the supervision of .TeEns in the 
being a len.der appoinr.ed of the Lord. and it is necessary that we receive it., they have done; (even prophecy ·cannot flesh, was a pattcm of the gospel dis
So when Christ suggested the idea of dig~t and :tSsimilate; and use the be understood in deta,il until it is ful- pcnsntion and its closing work under 
feeding them, and the importance of strength which the Lord thus sup- .filled:) ami we arc sure tlmt those who the supervision of Christ in the ~pirit
their believing on him, they lLHswercd: plies. have made a.nd accepted the prcdietion tml body. That was a. fleshly dispcn
" What si,qn ohowest thou then that ·Are we fccdiug on God's truth? ls arc further now from the old applica. s:Ltion for the development of the 
we may sec, and believe thee? What it our daily hrend? If so, we arc h!s ti,on thn.n we are. This will be uppar- t.ypicnl seed, and was the period of 
dost thou work! Our fathers ·did cat disciples indeed. ,J qhn viii. 31. ent presently to all w lw nndcrstnnd the J c. wish favor, while this has been the 
manna in the desert; us it is written, 'rho idea i,hat we arc all right, and former a.pplication,nud the new por;ition dir;pcnsntion of the Spirit for the de
' He gave them bread from heaven to sure of the kingdom because of a.u tnkeu, and who arc free enough from vclopment of the Gospel church, the 
cat." John vi. 30-31. Mark the an- experience we had five, ten, twenty or bondage to accept the truth as from trucsccd,and God has during this !:ttter 
swer of J ~us: "Moses gave you not forty years ago, is a dangerous one. the J.,ord, incspective of the vessel in half shown the J cws no favtll' as a 
that bread from heaven ; but my What is our condition now! That which it is conveyed. nation. 
Father giveth you the true bread from seems to be the great (lUCf:'tion. "He To appreciate the strength of the The Anglo-Turkish trcnty of 1878, 
heaven." The mauna was brmtd, but that. eatet{L me shall live by me." It former application, 1vc must sec the made about the time of the Berlin 
it was not the true b!·ead, it was but a is not enough to cat once, or once a place or time in the gospel disponsa- Congrms, securing certain legal favor~ 
shadow. "For the bread of God is year, but constantly. tion, where the parable belongs, and to to the Jews, opcniny the door fur their 
he that cometh down from heaven and "If yo continnc in my word then arc appreciate the wcaknc:;s of the· new restoration, is 

1
;:crtninly in harmony 

giveth lifo unto the world." And in ye my disciples indeed." ''lf yc keep departure it is necossary to :;;cc the with the application, and we are not 
answer to their request," Lord, ever- my commn.ndment.~ yc shall abide in pn.rallelism of the Jcwh;h and Go~pcl ashamed of our rC'joicing at its con. 
more give us this bread," He said, "I my love." "By the which· yc nrc dispensations. The chart on which firmatir,n: W c regard this whole afluir ). 
am the bread of life; he that cometh snvcd if yo keep in memory wha,t I that bclLUtiful bible argument is illus- as a remarkable confirmation of t.hC' 
to me shall never hunger," &c., &c .. preached unto you." " If yo live after tratcd hangs before me as I write. We truth of bible prophecies, n.n(l of the . 
32-35. ("' the flesh yo shn.ll die, but if ye through regard it us a clear, simple ~nd strong gospel of Christ. / 

Nothing could be clearer than that the spirit do mortify the deeds of the definite time argument. From the No one who is at. all familial' with 
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this argnmen t, can fitil to sec that· it morning. The cry made at midnight sion of the midnight cry arguments be- the parable. Now this would not hurt 
whatever tends to weaken or set 
asi(le the JHUTalldi.~rn, 'Weakens the 1ohole 
po~·ition. As the iimner closed with 
itH three stages of the coming of .Jesus, 
so this one closes with three stages. In 
Hl44 he was Juc to leave the most holy 
place. (I write for those who, by vir
tue of the past education have eyes to 
see or cars to hear). He was expected 
to come to earth, and to do a great 
many things that were not due, by 
those who !nul not learned that the 
lttw, which was a shaclow, 1·cqtri·red that 
the High Priest should larry in the 
holy place to cleanse it (the sanctuary 
means the holy place,) after he had 
done hi~ work in the mo~t holy nnd lejZ 
·it. (Sec Lev. xvi.) That the tarrying 
was thirty years or from18,!4 until187 '1 
has often been ~hown. This position 
as you know was not taken to rnalce it 
a pamllcl to the thitty years tanying 
at the fir:;t Advent, but was bused on 
the J ubilce argument, and the days of 
Daniel xii, but after having seen the 
arguments, proving that the Bride
groom wns due then, then it was fouml 
that the two tarrying times lik9 all the 
rest were parallel. Man did not make 
the parallels, but with the Lord's help 

.foun<l them. Thus then they stand re
lated to each other ;-at the end of the 
J cwish di::;pensation Clu·i:;t came first 
a:; a babe, second as Bridegroom and 
neapcr, nml third 1\S a King; nt this 
time, and points of' time cxnctly corrcs
pouding, Christ first came from the 
Most Holy, aml tarricll in the Holy 
place, second as Bridegroom and Reap
er, ani! third, as King. 

What he did at fir:;t was necessary 
to complete the pattern, and what he 
clid at the second, wns · necessary to 
complete the pamllel. You have seen 
how the Pamble of' the 'l'cn Virgins 
belongs in the closing of the Gospel 
dispensation ; and how clearly the 
various parts of the pamllcl iit the 
po·inls of t'ime above mentioned. 

The movement i:; a ?"e]l'l"esenlali~·e one 
Not all the ehurch, no not all living 
christians "took their lamps and went 
forth to meet the Brillcgroom," hut it 
was an important movement in the 
church, aml ended in disappointment 
in 1844. "Whilst the Bridegroom 
tarried they all slumbered nncl slept." 
Observe how closely the tarrying time 
of the parable fits the time fin· the 
tarrying in the holy plnce, ns indicated 
by the prophetic periods. The t'tight 
of the parable nnd its tarrying time. 
urc identical, ending when the B1·ide-

of the pantblc points to the morning cause they did not u~dcrstnnd the our feelings as much ns it would some 
of the parable, and could not properly manner of Christ's movements, and others, even if it were true, for we be
continue after the tarrying had ended because it was snpposed that going in lievc with some of our brcthreu that 
by the only 1oay it co•uld end, the coming to the mnrriage meant translation. 'N e are seeking to make this new applica
of the Bridegroom. arc uot tmnslated, and therefore the tion that the loss of the" foolish'" is 

All who understand the arguments, com\ng of the Bridegroom must be temporal and not eternal, or at least, 
admit that the tarrying of the parable future, is the substance of the thought that in due time the} will, when fitted, 
began in 1844, and ended in 187'1, and in many minds. But for a long time find an appropriate place in the king
it has always been urged in fiwor of (ever since the Spring of' 1875), it has dom. But we are sorry to see the 
the cry which po·intetl to 187 '1, for the been tt matter of surprise to some of us straining of some clear applications of 
coming of the Bridegroom, being -the that any of us ever thought going in scripture to make this new application. 
"midnight cry," because it began at to the marriage in that parnble was It is not what we have said, hut what 
rn·idn·ight,-1859-which is a very con- translation. Not a word is said in it it is supposed we 1uill say that gives 
sis tent reason. about the Bride, nor the consummation even a shadow of a reason for this new 

But whether or not it was the mid- of a marriage, nor of' translation, but application. "But here is a division," 
night cry of the parable depends on it all evidently relates to a double say they," ani! as there is a division 
whether it was tnw or not, or in other movement of n pm·t of the church be· among the virgins before the Bride
words, whether or not the B1·idegroom fo·re the mnrriagc takes place. groom comes, this must be it." 'Vait, 
came in 1874. It will not do to say 1'he "going ji.wth'' before tl1c slum- brethren, suppose this is the division 
Christ came in anotlw1· character in bering was not a litcmi movement of that parable, are you S1tre yo·n are 
1874, no 9ther character but that of from one place to another, but an act_ on the side of the'' wise"? We might 
the Bridegroom would meet the con- of faWt, and the "going o·ut" under imay·ine as you have concerning us, 
ditions of the parable. And if the the miduight cry was also au net of that you sorne time will give up the 
coming ofthe Bridegroom is yet future, faith, why then should the "going ·in" whole applicatiou and confess that 
then the tarrying of the parable is not be a literal trau;der. W c believe (as your Jumps have gone out. If there 
endecl, the morning_ of the parable is has been expressed in au article on the were to be no trial, or shaking, inspec
not come, and that cry in such a case subject) that the virgins arc guests by tion of guests, and casting out of some 
was not the midnight cry, for two fitith, i. e. by being in the light at 11 who did not have on a "wedding gar
reasons, either of. which would kill its certain stage of development. ment," APTER the Bridegroom comes, 
claim: it was not made nt miduight, Of this more anon, but it :nust ap- and the scrvauts were assembled for 
and the Bridegroom did not come ac- pear evident to many thut going in the wedding (Matt. xxii. 10·14) there 
cording to rhe cry. Now it is all right may have- been in process from 187<1, might be a little show of reason for 
to give up a position when one finds if going o·nt require(\ years ior fulfill- thinking this division to be the divi
out he is wrong, but it is 1withcr con- ment. \V c suggest that the readhtess ~ion of that parable; but let it be borne 
Histcnt nor right to claim that the of the parable consiKts in the ability, in mind that the midnight cry, the 
tnnying C!Hlcd in 187•1, and thuH pt·ovc by the Spirit and the Truth, to 1·eeeh•e waking up, trimming of lamps, confes
that 1859 was miduight, and yet for him, dnring his presence as the Bride- sion of lnck and seeking. for oil, all 
some other reason claim that the groom, before the mnrringe is due, just takes place befm·e the tm"l"!}ing time endx 
coming of the Dridcgroom is yet, and us nll who believed Moses and were "For while they went to buy the Bride
may be many years future. Convince taught of God were able to •·eceit•e kim groom came," &c. And it cannot be 
me that the "com·ing" of that parable is when he \vas present in the flesh. reasonably claimed that tile tarryiug 
future, and I will try to do what it (Compare Jno. v. 45-47 and chap. vi. ended before the Bridegroom came. 
seems every honest and consistent man 44~45.) If that movement from 1859 until 
would do, viz: atlmit t!10 tarrying is It i::; admitted by some that going 187 4, or if you will, to 1878 was the 
not endetl, and therefore the cry we are into the marriage is not translation, midnight cry movement, then we cer
talking of was not the true midnight but there is a special reason in their tainly are not the foolish virgins of 
cry. minds fiw placing that going in yet in that parable, for· we had all the light 

Now bretln·en, all who can heltl" me, the future, and the coming of the the cry gave, nncl we obeyed it too, as 
I want it clearly understood that I Bridegroom, also in the future, even is admitted, but there is not a my of 
have not given up the application of though they teach us do we that the evidence that the foolish virgins went 
the pnmble, nml cnn see no suf!icient tarrying time em led in 187 4. That out to meet the bridegroom under the 
renson for ·so doing. I believe the special reason is the basis of the new midnight cry. The want of light pre
going forth ended in 1844, tlutt the depm·turc we have mentioned. Since vented them from having any place in 
tarrying ended in 187 4, nml therefore the Autumn of 1878, there has been a thnt procession, nnd so instead of being 
the cry pointing to 187 4 was the mid- very clearly mnrkcd diflcrencc of ready to meet him, their attention was 
night cry, and I believe it was consis- opinion on the subjects of Atonement, given in another direction entirely, as 
tent that the n·ame "miduight cry" Hcsmrcction aml Restitution. "While is· stated in .the parable itself: Was 
then disappeared from the publication, we have not felt disposed to disiellow- not the light in the 1844 movement in 
because, as Htatcd at the time, ·it had ship anyone on account of a tliflcrencc reference to the Lord's coming t Docs 
done its 1vork; but in harmony with of opinion on these things, or for any not the analogy of the movement re
that faith I also believe that Glwist other opinion as long as we nre satis- quire that the light, in that part of' the 
came ·in the character of a Brideg1·oom fled of the christian integrity of breth- movement which ends with the coming 
in 187 4. rcn, there has been cliflcrence enough of the Bridegroom, should relate to 

fJI'OOm comes. That John introduced Christ in that to prevent the same hearty co-opera- that coming? It certainly seems so, 
Thut Christ hus other officet> than cltaraci£-'1' at the beginning of the Jew- tion us formerly, especially as there and that there should be ll change in 

Briclegroom is true, and we have lenru
ccl that he comes at dillercnt stages or 
turus, in hm mony with his diJlhent 
ofiiceH, but be it observed that the 
eom·ing ·in this p<mtble is his coming in 
the character of the Bridegroom, and 
so litr as this parable shows, the tar/"!}· 

·ing was the tm·ry·~ng of the Bridegroom. 
'l'he tm'l"!}ing of the pamble ends 

where the Bridegroom of the parable 
comes. His presence in the clmmctcr 
of the Bridegroom is what puts an end 
to the tn.rryiug. His presence makes 

ish harvest, to complete the pattern has been manifested a disposition to the k-ind of light in the middle of' the 
(J olm ,iii. 29), is to us an additional urge these disputed 1)oints as test qucs- second movement seems far fetched. 
evidence of the pcsition that the paml- tions. Paul and Barnabas separated It cannot be claimed that the second 
tel was due in 187 4 at the beginning of in their ~vm·l~ for It reason not half so movement encls before the Dridegroom 
the gospel harvest. It docs not mili- important, hut Christ was not divided, comes. 
tate against this as a part of the uml we do not read of either one call- There were some whose 1tttcution 
pattern because it may 11ot have np- iug each other hnrd names or disfel- was called by the midnight cry, who,. 
penrod in any of the publications 011 lowshipping each other ns Christians. 011 examination could net finll such 
this subject; truth is our heritage from But the eflbrt is HOW put forth to create light in their bibles, and yet they 
Father, no matte1· by whom it comes, a diviHion before the Bridegroom comes wanted to have light on the Lord's 
nml each pttrt of the plun is strcugth- (which is supposctl by them to be coming. Ami while those whn could 
cued after it hus past. It has troubled future) such us will justify the claim see the light under the midnight cry, 
some to accept the legitimate conclu- thnt we nrc the "Foolish Virgins" of were obeying it in looking for the 



Briucgroom, they were away in the 
mazes of the "Eastern Que.stion," auu 
in some cases were expecting a tli1·cct 
vo1:ce from Hen.vcn to give them what 
we coulJ sec in the prophetic periods, 
viz: the time for the coming of the 
Bridegroom. I wonucr who among 
those who arc making this new appli
cation, and say they have as much 
conliuence in it as in any pn.rt of the 
application, will be honorable enough 
to confess as publicly as the former 
application was made that they were 
mistaken? "\Ye thought that was 
light, we thought the Lord leii us into 
it, but we were mistaken, and it was 
all darkness." Certainly if one posi
tion is light the other must be darkness. 
Does the Lord lcau his people in oppo
site dircctioiJs? W uulu it not be wise 
to be less dogmatic, and less severe with 
those who cannot sec ns we do? W c 
may all safely learn a ·lesson from this 

(
sud affu.ir. Those who haveadvanced 
light can afford to bu patient. I hope 
no one will infer from what is said 
above that we think that all who were 
interested in the "Eastern Question '' 
arc represented by the l•'oulish Vir
gins. Thous:tncls of Christians never 
hca1'd the midnight cry, and only those 
who heard it could either obey it o1' di,s
obey it. The " wise " represent those 
who heanl it. and obeyed the cry. The 
foolish represent those who heard it 
and for want of sufficient light could 
not obey the cry. 

No one can read the parable, and 
draw from it the idea that the foolish 
and wise alike hear and obmJ the cry, 
and yet this is wlmt is now claimed by 
the nm~ application. 

This seems to us }ike · drawing 
largely on the im:tginatiou, and savors 
of a lawyer mal(ing up a h:td en.se. 
When the midnight cry is ended, t.hc 
light needed in order .to obey it hns 
done its work, and that is all the H!}ht 
the parable says anything about. It 
is now evident that the going in of the 
parable is not the end of the christian 
journey, for his journey will not end 
until l1e is transbtcd. After the going 
1:n, comes the inspection of the guests, 
foll.owccl by a CW3ting out of one at. least 
who hns not. the" wedding garment." 
This is a subject worthy of present 
considcmtion, :tnd -~:~receiving :ttlcutiuu 
by both sides of this supposed division. 
Some say the wedding garment is a 
pure theology, i. e.-a right theory of 
God's plan. We believe that the right 
theory is not to be despised, but it is a 
false theory that teaches that theory 
alone is needed. To obey the truth is 
certainly as necessary ns it is to have 
the ti:uth. Vv c believe the " wedding 
garment" is character,-thc highest 
expression of the greatest effect pro
duced in us by the faith and love of 
Christ. 

And we venture the :tsscrtion that 
none who lmvc :t deep s;n:rit.ual expo-' 
ricnco will f:til to (;ec the diJiercnce be
tween his faith in ChTiRt, and his 11woi'!J 

of God' B plan. 
The fact that this subject of the 

wedding garment is now agit:tLcd, and 
especially since the Spring of 1878, is 
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to us significant. We regard it ns one 
of the circumstantial evidences that it 
is <lne h.crc, and thnt the midnight cry 
movement is 11a8t as is the cry if-self. 

'.I_'ho correctness of either theory of 
what th~ wedding gurmcnt is, is yet to 
be tested. Eaeh theory will stand or 
fall on its own merits, and should not 
be confounded with the light of the 
parable of the ten virgins that relates 
exclusively to the coming of the Bride
groom. 

Our the01'Y being right will not 
prove that we have the wedding gar
ment, and I am satisfied th:tl. some of 
our brethren :tre nearer right than 
their theory is. 

W c do not wish any one to think 
that we arc judging those who accept 
of some wrong idea of Atonement :tnd 
Restitution, as being without the wed
ding garment. W c believe this to be 
a time of peculiar trittl of faith,-t.hat 
we arc in a riddle, and arc getting a 
terrible shaking; and we are fully con
vinced that all who IIA YE not the wed
ding garment oN will go through the 
riddle, no matter how correct their 
theory about it may be. 

W c regard the object of a test as 
partly to prove what we arc, and at 
tho same time to develop stTength. A 
tree that can st:wd the storm is made 
stronger by it, sending its roots deeper 
and taking a stronger hold. Oh, that 
all who bciug in Christ, and sul~jectcd 
to this strange ("think it not strange") 
trial, may become "rooted and ground
ed in love," avoiding the "works of 
tho ile~h "-"flesh spot~ "-for :t de
scription of which sec G:tl. v. lV-21•··
and bearing the " fruits of the Spirit" 
which arc not a perfect theory, but, 
"Love, joy, peace, longsu!Ieriugs, gen
tleness, goodness, fitith, meekness aud 
tempcmncn," and so ripen into the 
character of our Head, and be pre
pared for the " glory soon to be re-
vealed." .J. u. 1'. 

The Wedding Garment. 

W"hat qualilicntion is rcp1·eseutcd 
by the garnH·ut? Thi::; is au, import
ant question, and one whieh is receiv
ing much at.tcntion at present from all 
who have been interested in the "Har
vest" mc·ssage, and who bdicve that 
in the Spring of 1878, a point was 
reached in the history of the gospel 
church, parallel to that of the Jewish 
church :tt the dc>!ath of Christ. Thcugh 
the faith of scme has been severely 
tried, and some have perhaps been led 
to doubt the cyrrcctnessof the position 
referred to above, we believe no good 
reason can be shown why the space of 
time covered by the " Two Difipcns:t
tions,"-Jcwish and Gospel, as rcprc
cnted by the Chcru bim, dht' not end 
in the Spring of 1878. However 
much we clifler from some of our 
brethren in regard to the present pD
sition or the light that was due; at the 
end of the J cwish double, we still be
lieve that future events will viudieate 
that the movement based on such an 
application of the prophetic periodB 
and parallels was and is of the Lord. 
Our faith in the nwvcutent is deeper 
th:tn our f~tith in men. Men may stanu 
or Iitll, papcn may or may not be pub
lished,-nmy or may not be a success; 
menmuy give or withhold their mpncy; 
still the cause of the Lord will not 
fail, the angels will do their work for 
the heirs of salvation, prophecy will 
be fulfilled, and "all things shall work 
together for good to them that love 
God, to thnm who arc the ealh:d nc
CoHliug to. his purpose." Moses was 
called of God to lead his people from 
Egypt, through 'the wilderness, hut 
Moses fell within sight uf the promised 
land. The man fell, but the movement 
went on. Canaan, was re:tehcd and on 
that line of march accordi-ng to' the 
Lord'~ arrangement. 'l'hc reason for 
Moses' fall is most striking, he took 
the honor to himJJc({, instc:~u of giving 
God the glory. "Hear 110w yo rebels; 
must \VE fetch you water out of this 
rock? Num. xx. 10. And the Lord 

SINCJ~ the Turkish authorities re
moved ten years ago the restrictions 
which limited the JewiRh popula
tion in J crusalcm, the J cws have s:tid: "l3ccauso yc believed me not, 
bought up all the land they could to sanctify 111E in the eyes of the child
in the ancient city a.nd have built ron of Ismcl, therefore yo shall not 
outside tho walls in some cuscs en- bring this congregation iuto the land." 
tire streets of houses. Synagogues (V cr. 12.) May the Lord save all 
and Jewish hospitals have mulLi- who inauyscnscarelcadcrsiu thought 
plied and the German Jew:; have no from self cunc.cit, and a sjn.iilar fri.ll. 
fewer than sixteen charity associa- " W c have tlus treasure m earthcl'll 
t.ions, and twenty-eight congrcga-, vesseLs that the excellency of the power 
tions religious houses. 'l'wo news- may be of God and not of us." 2 
papers have been :;tartcd. In the Cor. iv. 7 .. 
Rothschild and other hospitals, G,OOO That tmnsl:ttion was not due in the 
patients arc cm:ed for annually. Spring of 1878 is certain, a.nd yet too 
Baron B.othschild holds a mortgage many were inclined io treat others as 
on the whole of Palestine as security not" in the light" for not expecting it 
for his loan of 200,000,000 fmncs to then. Being positive or dogmatic 
the Turkish govemmcnt. n is said does not make anything true, even if 
Umt the value of the land at the it docs make an impr0Ssion. .Shall we 
gates of the city haH iJl(~rca~:;c(l more not lcn.rn wisdom Ly our mistakes? 
than ten-fold, w hilc ln!iltling and W c felt ::;urc once that tlH;J gathering 
construction work of all ki"mls is of the wl1cllt into the barn by tho an· 
carried on night and day. rt is fur- gels, was tmnHlation, but now \\'e nrc 
t\wr reported. that t.hc immigrants, convinced that Onmipotoucc alone, in 
who to a large extent arc from Rus-
sia, " a.rc animated by a rcligiom; His hands who is higher than the !Ul-

euthusia.sm of :t very pronouncml gels, can give immortality, and thcrc
t.vpe." fore the angels can only gathm· into a 
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coudition of rcndincss for the great 
change. Some arc just as positive yet 
tlmt going in to the m:trringc is trans
lation, but we arc inclined to consider 
being "in" to the marriage the same 
as being "in" the barn, and wo be
lieve that some-perhaps a very Hmall 
numbcr-rcprcscutcd by one without 
the wedding garment-will uc ca..o;t ottt 
after being in. The "going fort.h " to 
meet the bridegroom, before the slum
bering wns not :1 movement from one 
place to another, but :m act offnith, on 
account of prophetic light. The slum
bering was a lack of the cxerciHe of 
faith; and the "going out" to meet. 
him under the midnight cry was also 
a movement of fitith. If the going 
out to meet him wns of faith, it seems 
consistent at least that the going in 
wit.h him should also be of faith. W c 
arc quite suro that there is no refer
ence whatever to tra.n.~latt:on in the par
able _of the ten virgins. That the c:~:
pcclat£on of translation is the proper 
attitude of those who :tre gathered in 
may be true, but it seems that cvcJJ 
the angels are not 1:ujinitc in knowl
edge. Sumo things "the augels dr;.~1:1·r) 
to look into." 1 l'ct,. i. 12. A1Hl thn 
Loru answered them indefinitely. 
(Drm. xii. 7.) I am not sure thai thn 
angels are in oll rc~<pccf.~ above mi.s
ta.l;,e. They are sinle-ss, but there is a 
great diflercncc bet ween pttrily and hl
falibility in l"nowlcdgc. God aml Christ 
can "discern the thoughts and intent.-; 
of the heart;" but can the angels! 
We think not.. Aml here seems a key: 
The :tngcls gather in (lcL me suggest) 
those who have the light in thco1'y, but 
the Loru causes to be put out into 
"outer darkness" (even what thoy 
have is taken from them) those who 
are not right in t<pirit. The "outer~·,) 
darkness" ~:ecms to be the condition of 
the world. And the sorrow exprcs.c;cd 
may be in consequence of the terJ iblc 
things coming on the earth, from which 
those who :trc counted worthy c;;ea.pc, 
while the left, must pass through it, 
whatever their after comlition may he. 
It seems t.hnt the subject of the wed
ding garment is that which is receiv
ing special attention, and the inquiry 
a::; to what it is, is doubtless a legiti 
mate one. and . we have not the least 
doubt that the word of God iA ahlc to 
give us all needed light ou the sul~jPct .. 
W c believe that this is not so nmdt. n 
doctrin:d as a practical test., all(l also 
that a 11ijt·ing O"lll rather than a !]O.tflcr-
·in,q 1:n is aceomplishcd by it. 

We think it probable that this 
should receive special attention. Oh, 
that we may stand the test. 

.r. H. r. 

Tho spread of skepticism in Ger
many has had the effect of diminish
ing the number of aspirants to the 
Protestant clerical profession in thai 
empire. In Upper Hesse, for in
stai~cc, out of lUG places for ProtcH
ianl; clerical aspirants, 3G are vacant; 
in Uhenish Hesse, oi.1t of t58 places 
12 arc vacant, and. in the provincn 
of Starkcnbcrg, out of 112 places 12 
arc vacant. '!'here arc ;m out of \);J 
curacies vacant1 and it is impo:-;::;i
ble to find canuidak:s for them. 1n 
the University of Giossen there arc 
at present only seven divinity stu
dents, so that the future looks no 
brighter t.ha.n tho present. 
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The Two Adams. 

"The first man, Adam, was made :L living 
soul; the last Adam was m:ule a quicken
ing spirit." 1 Cor. XY. 45. 

There is a similarity and yet a con
trast between Adam and Christ. Doth 
are Jir~:~t aud therefore Head of a race, 
hut the first man is the Head or a11 
earthly race of beings, while the sec
ond man, Christ-" the Lord from 
Ilea vcn " ( ver. 4 7) is the Head of a 
heavenly race. Natural, and Spirit· 
ual, give the contrast between the two 
Heads; as of the Heads so of the de
sccndants,-each Father imparting his 
owu nature to his childre11 : "As is 
the earthy, such are they also that are 
earthy: and as itJ the heavenly such 
arc they also that are. heavenly.'' 
(Ver. 48.) One important clement of 
our hope is a clt~tnge from the first 
family to the second, from the lower to 
the higher, from tho naturnl to the 
:;piritual: "And as we have borne the 
image of the earthy 1ve shall also'bear 
the image of the heavenly." (Ver. 
49.) ''·whom he did foreknow he 
also did predestinate to be conformed 
to the image of his Son," (Rom. viii. 
29) "·who is the image of the invisi
ble God." Col. i. 1 5. 

"\Ve shall not all sleep, but we shall 
all be cha11gcd.'' 1 Cor. xv. 51. 
" Who shall change our vile body, 
that it may bq fhshioned like unto his 
glorious body." Phil. iii. 21. "It 
doth not yet appear what we Ehall be, 
hut we know that when he shall ap
pear we shall be like him ; for we shall 
see him as he is." 1 John iii. 2. 

The contrnst between the two con
dition<; is very great and clearly 
marked. 

I· Of the first, the following terms are 

1
/ characteristic: "cormption," "dis

honor," "weakness," "natural body," 
" living soul," "earthy," and "flesh 

1 nnd blood," on account of all which 
\ the first Ad1~m aud his children "can-
\ not inherit the kingdom of God.'' 1 

Cor. xv. 50. 

Of the second Adam nnd his fami
ly, the oppoS'iteterms nrc charnetcristie: 
" incorruption," "glory," ''power," 
"spiritual body,"" spirit," "from heav
en,'' and "heavenly,'' on account of 
all whielt they are the rightful heirs 
of the kingdom of God. 

The change ft·om the first to tlw 
second condition, or entmnee into the 
higher life, is in the bible called a 
bi1th, as the entrance into the natural 
life is also called a birth. Hence the 
significance of" the statements of Christ: 
"Ye must be bor11 again,'' and "Ex
cept a man be boi·n of water and the 
spirit he cannot enter into the king
dom of God." .John iii. 3-7. 'l'hc 
first Adam is termed flesh-(human 
nature), and as the stream cannot rise 
higher than its source, '' That which 
is born of the flesh is flesh ;" and as 
the stream can rise as high as the 
source, "'l'hat which is born of the 
:;pirit is spirit." ( Ver. G.) 'This en
trance or birth into the spiritual life 
in the ease of these who are in Hades
the state of' tlJC dead-is at the resur-
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rection. 'l'ho,;e however, who are pre
pared for it, who are "alive and re
main," (left over,'' Em. Ding.) shall 
have a corresponding change, f0r "we 
shall not all sleep but we shall nil be 
changed." (Comp. 1 Thess. iv. 13-18 
and 1 Cor. xv. 51-54.) A mere reS'wr
'recfion, or living again, is not the birth 
-as all who die will live again, "both 
the just. and the unjust," while only 
those who have Christ formed in them, 
or are possessed of the spirit of Christ, 
have any promise of a share in the 
higher life of the Second Adam. Those 
who have the divine nature will have 
the divine form or image; (as na
ture makes form) but while it iii true 
that· a mere resurrection is not the 
birth, God hns arranged for Christ and 
the dead 'in Ghr-ist that the change 
shall take place at and by the resur
rection. 

" So also is t.he resurrection of the 
dead." 1 Cor. xv. 42. Notice! It 
reads " of the dead,'' and not " from 
the dead,'' though it is speaking of 
Christians, as the context shows, and 
yet that resurrection makes them im
mortal. Paul, or· the Spirit by him, 
anticipates ancient and modern inves
tigations: "But some will say, "How 
are the dead rais~d up, ancl with what 
body do they come?" (V cr. 35.) 
If, ns some assume, "the dead" means 
the wiclced, then Paul's answer teaches 
Universalism. vVe would not regret 
this if the Holy Spirit in Paul teaches 
it ; but if as again assumed, when "the 
dead " are rm·,~ed they are dead st,ill, 
then the Holy Spirit in Paul contm
dicts Himself, which is an u bsurdity, 
and therefore one or both of the as
sumptions referred to must be untrue. 
The bringing to life again of any one, 
good or bad, is called mising t!te dead, 
and the fact is called resurrection of 
the dead. "How are the deacl raised 
up?" and "So is the resurrection of the 
dead" certainly refer to the saints, as 
Paul's answer to the above question 
shows: "Thou fool, that which thou 
sowest is not quickened except it die ; 
and that which thou sowest thou sow
est not that body wh-ich shall b£~." Ver. 
3G-37. ( 'l'hen follow the illustrations 
of' the grain, birds, fishes . and stars, 
and then a direct answer to the ques
tion.) "So also is the resurrection of 
the dead. It is sown in corruption ; it 
is raised in incorrupiion; [not raised 
corruptible and changed afterward,) 
it is sown in dishonor; it is mised in 
glory: it is sown in weakness ; it is 
ra·ise£l in power ; it is sown a natural 
body; it is raised a spiritual body." 
'l'his is as strong lunguage as could be 
used in proof of the position we take, 
that the entrance of the sleeping 
saints upon the higher life is at and by 
the resurrection. We talk just as Paul 
does. Paul in his defense said he 
taught that there would be "a resurrec
tion of the dead both of' the just and 
the unjust." Acts xxiv. 15. And 
again " Of the hope· nnd rcsurredion 
of the dead I am called in question." 
xxiii. G. Paul preached through Jesus 
the resurrection of the dead. " Why 
should it be thought incredible with 

you that God should mise the tlf~ad f" 
Acts xxvi. 8. Paul witnessed that 
Christ should be " the first that should 
?"'ise fr~n the dead.'' V er. 23. And 
this is the assurance unto all men : 
Chap. xvii. 31. " And when they 
heard of the resurrection of the dead, 
some mocked.'' V cr. 32. 

" From the dead " and " of the 
dead" arc used almost interchangea
bly. He raises the dead [ones] from 
the dead [state]. When Lazarus was 
brought back t.:J life he was raised 
"from the dead." J no. xii. 1. There 
is no reference here to immortality, 
but simply the fitet that the"dea<l Laz
artlS' was restored to life. 

'l'he bible clettrly teaches the resur
rection of all from death, but whether 
the life gained is natural or spiritual, 
depends upon the 1·elat,ion of the indi
vidual to Christ. In the sacrificial 
"ofiering of the'body of Jesus Christ" 
[Heb. x. 10] he was related to all, 
" tasted death for every man,'' Heb. ii. 
9, " gave himself a ransom for all,'' 1 
'l'im. ii. G, and therefore will deliver 
all from the death of which they were 
afraid while they lived. Heb. ii. 15. 
But we should he careful not to con
found Christ's sacrificial, and redemp
tive work, with his work us the second 
Adam,-a "quickening spirit." It is 
tme that as Adam the first onry gives 
nat1tmllife so the second Adam gives 
only sp'iril1tallifc. Adam was a figure 
or type of Christ, but he was not the 
only type, but even if .he were, Adam 
was lord of all creation as well as the 
first and lifegiver of the natural race. 
So Christ is more than Head of the 
spiritual race, he is " Lord of all," of 
Heaven and Earth, angel~ and men, 
dead and living. 

Christ is the antitype of 11 multitude 
of types besides Adam, and many point 
to his sacrificial and redemptive work 
while Adam does not. He, the Lord 
Jesus Christ, must fulfill them all, anu 
if this be rem em be red there can be no 
difliculty in harmonizing the fact that 
Christ will destroy the devil, and de
liver the captives from the prison of 
death, with the fact that he as the 
Second Adam only gives spiritual 
life. 

Christ, at hi.'! resurrection, ente1·ed 
on the higher life and work of the 
second Adam, as the life-giving spirit. 
He is the. "First Bor-n from the dead." 
Col. i. 18. When we enter the same 
condition, that ii! our new birth, but 
the baS'ili for that change or entrance 
into the higher life must be laid in the 
present life, by the begett-ing of the 
spirit,-conver;;ion. 

There are sevon spirits of God, but 
the '' Spirit of God,'' which is the 
"Spirit of Christ" [the anointed ones] 
must dwell in us, in order that our 
mortal bodies may be quickened. Rom. 
viii. 11. "There is now no condemna
tion to them that are in Ghrist JeS'us; 
who walk not after the flesh [the old 
man] but after the spirit [the new 
man.] [Ver. 1.] "To be sp'iritually 
minded is life and peace.'' " They that 
are in the flesh can not please God." 
But ye are 110t ·in the flesh but in the 

spirit, if so be that the Spirit of God 
dwell in you. Now if any man have 
not the spirit of Christ he is none of 
his." 

The terms " Spirit of God " and 
".Spirit of Christ " are thus used in
terehnngeably, and the possession of 
it proves that the new work is begnn 
in us ;-begotten of the spirit. 

Christ in u~, the hope of glory, the 
body dead because of sin, and the 
spirit life because of righteousne~s 
[ ver. 9-10] is certainly a high state of' 
Christian life. J. 

The divine nature possessed moves, 
controls and quickens the mortal body 
here, and the work begun will be ear
rieL! on by the same power, until these 
vile bodies are changed to immor
tality. It seems as if no one who will 
carefully read the eighth of Romans 
would for a moment confound the in
dwelling spirit of Christ with the mere 
exercise of power in restoring natural 
life to be elut~~ged afterward; or ignore 
the fact that the subject of' the npostle 
is tho power, process, and final com
pletion of the new L-reat,i.on, which is 
the work of Christ as the second Adam; 
and that in this passage there is not a 
hint of bringing back into mortality 
aiHl changing afterward. 

'The two Adams nrc related to each 
other a;; natural and spiritual. The 
first wns all nat1tral, and imparts the 
same, the antitype i~ i<pirit,ual. Fi1·si, 
the natural and afterward the spiritual 
shuts out the idea that the first hnd 
any element of the spiritual, or what 
could have developed into it. God's 
plan of giving the spiritual is by the 
second Adam .. I do uot say that Adam 
did not have a spirit: "There is a 
spirit in man, and the inspiration of 
the Almighty"giveth him u!lllerstand
ing.'' But it was a human spirit,-the 
spirit of a natural man. To say that it 
was an £m'mortal spirit, or that it could 
have developed into immortality with
out the second Adam, is to say what 
the bible does not say, and is therefore 
pure assumption. 

All that God gave Adam was lost 
under the curse : "Dying thou shalt 
die.'' This was ·not an instantaneous 
work, but a proce,qs as the wortls imply, 
nnd dttr-ing that process he produced a 
race of men like himself-under the 
sentence of death. 

Iu Rom. v., Paul declares that the 
Atonement by Christ's death, is what 
secures man's recovery from that con
demnation. " Reconciled to God by 
the death of his Son." And in Heb. 
ii, declares that he took the nature of 
man, for that very purpose. So Christ's 
work is assuredly double. By the 
sacrifice he redeems the natural, and 
as U10 second Adam, he gives what 
man never had before-spiritual nnd 
immortal life. Let me have an inter
est in the second Adam, by being par
taker of his spirit, ntid "I shall behold 
thy face in righteousness, I shall he 
satisfied when I awake with thy like-
ness.'' Ps. xvii, 15. · J. n. l'. 

" IF we would judge oursdves, we 
should not be judged of the Lord, 
for when wear~ judged we nrc chas
tened of the Lord, that we should 
not be condemned with the world." 
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' [Continued from page 2.J 

:uHl his posterity n.ll partake of this 
dcgencmcy, so that now man is ·•prone 
to ::;in as the sparks to fly upward,'' and 
even when "begotten by the word of 
truth,'' he fimh; "a law in h1:~ members 
(his fitllcn humanity,) warring against 
the law or hiti mind, tl() that the good 
he would do, he doc,; 11ot do, but that 
evil which he would not do, that he 
docs.'' !\om. vii. 7, lU. If then all 
since Ada.m, arc more or less depraved, 
his is t.hc only sam pie of ow· na.turc 
nudepravcd. He w:J.S !.he 1wJw·a.l mnn. 
Our condition is impcdcct and 1m
natural. It is to this condition of 
perfect natural iifc, t.hat Chri~t's death 
enables t.he worl<l t.o rctnn.:. 

they ever become spiritun.l beings like 
the Angels, and like the ''little flock" 
which ha.s the promise of heiug resur
rected sp1jritnal bodies? 

.A. I know of no scriptures which 
teach that :my bul the "little flock," or 

on our hc:trts and lives must cotT<.?
spond. W c feel drawn to defend the 
word of the Lord for the purpose of 
incrcll.'iing our love to him, and so per· 
fecting holiness in the fe:u (reverence) 
of t;llC Lord. 

the apostle goes on to explain, and 
shows :ta plain n.s words eould mal,c it, 
that the atonement secures to man
kind what was lOF;t through Adam. 

" Whcrr:fore" in 12th verHc rclatcH 
back to the atonement of verso 11, and 
it is sl.ated that us by one man all men 
were condemned t1) dccdh, so In· the 
atonement all men arc justified ~~~ b:(c. 
To overlook this is to ignore t.hc 
" Wherefore'" and " Therefore " of 
Lite npm;t.le, ver~cs 12-18. 

B. \Vill they rise from death per
fect man like Adam ? 

A. By no means; Probably they 
will not rise maimed, blind or other
wise <.lcformcd, hut with that degree of 
life which we now term, health, yet they 
will not be perfect bcin!Js, for it requires 
all of the Millennia! age to accomplish 
fully the w0rk of "restoring all things.'' 
It is therefore the restitution age, or 
"times of restitution.'' The one who 
restoretl is the Second Adam-Head 
:tnd body-"Thc Christ.'' The fall was 
gmdual, ~md the restoring will be 
gradual also. A prophetic symbolism 
referring to this work, says: "The 
leave'! of the trees were for the healing 
of the nations.''-teaching that the 
healing i-3 a gradual work. 

B. Then will all men be thus rc-
stored? 

.A. It will be the privilege of all 
men to go in and possess, n.ll tha~ was 
once enjoyed by Adam, 'except those 
who in the present life have committed 
the unpardouable sin. Hut from H.ev. 
xx, 7-U, we have reason to believe that 
all w1:ll not even then, when God's love 
is fully manifested; when the knowledge 
of lhc Lord fills the whole earth, and 
when the paths of righteousness arc so 
plain that "The wayfaring man though 
a fool, need not err therein.'' (This is 
not the case now you know.) Some 
even under such fiworablc cireumstan
ccs will not avail themselves of the 

One of the prominent feat.ures of 
bride company, and the company who God's plan by which his love is lll:wi
come out of the great. tribulation (Rev. fcstcd i:,; Christ's death. Perhaps no 

other feature has been opposed as 
vii. 14,) will ever be given spiritual much :tH the idea that t:lc death of 
bodies. It certainly is not incluucd 

I . , Christ should have anything t.o do with 
in "restoring all t. nngs,' for that only l 1 1 
can be ?'Cslorcd. that which wn.s once man's tl:t vn.tion; an< lllU<:h cfi(H'I. uta 

been made by some to explain it away 
possessed and lost. Adam never had or so modify the teachings of t1.e bible 
a spiritual body; it could not there- on this subject as to tual<e it pnlatalle 
fore be rc.o;torcd. Nor arc we told that to the natural mind. The bold and 
an}'.JWOmisc of sr1iritual bodies or any 1 1 · · 1 1 1 b 1 re. e < ess tliJint t mt ( ec are10 y w"n existanco other tlmn as a man was cv-

or action that we will believe nothing cr God's design for him. "Tho crea-
ture shall be delivered from the bond- unless it accords with out· ro:taon, may 

be eharactcristic of the age iti whieh 
age of corruption into the liberty of we live, but it doc.<> not savor of the 
the children of God." I~om. viii. 21. 

meek and quiet spirit that trembles at 
They will he fh;crl again fi·om bondage the word of the Lord. \Ve do 11,.t 
to sickness, pam and death,• tnent:tl 1 l' 1 · . oppose t 10 scare ung an< comparmg 
ailments, and will enJoy the WJc?·ty of of the scriJ)turcs to a~ccrtain what. the.y 
life in common with all God's crcaturr,s teach. That is really the disciple'::; 
on every plane of cxist.ancc. A d · · · h 1 J • work. n 1t IS ng t a s•1 to n·mg 

This same "liberty and fi·ccdom" all theories to the test of God's wOI·d, 
was enjoyed by Adam before he sinned. -to "prove all things (by that stand
The liberty which he lost from the ard) and hold fast that which is good." 
lack of the knowledge of good and And in all this we shall find room for 
evil, the restored race may keep, be- Lhe exercise of the fn.culty of reason ; 
cause they will have thn.t kno>vlcdgc. but if in our searching we find a fact 
But mark me, I only :,;ny t.hnt. I know 8tatcd, tho philosophy of which we 
o.f no .scriplttrfh~ which teach us that a can not see, it is harJly becoming in a 
a spiritual life WII.S intended for the Christian to ignore or belittle the fitct. 
world. vVhat God may do in future We may f:\il of seeing for two reasons, 
agr.s we know not. "Who hath known either because God has withheld his 
the mind of the Lord?" reason, or because we are still ignorant 
. We can know of His purposes only ofsomeothcrrevcaledfactwhieh indue 
as he reveals it ltud revelations, yet time will make it plain. Better 1j 
given reach only to the Restitution need be to say "I do not umler&tand," 
age. than to deny the facts. 

A. I hn.ve received some new ideas No cart'ful student of the bible ean 
on reconciliation and atonement. I sec f: ·r t be I.t rt·essecl wt'th tlJc s'ress tl at lll 0 ll) •• · o , I 
that the work is gre:tt, and GoJ's is laid on the death of Christ. That 
preparation for it, largo and ample. some may lmvc overlooked other 
From my heart I thank Him that the truths, and so laid too much stress on 
news 0 ( his being recon.:iled to me, the dc:tth, we will not deny, but tlmt 
and His rcadiucss to receive me into is 110 excuse for our bcltttling the 
communion aud fellowship, ever reach- deat.h, by ovcrcxnlting other features. 
ed me, and I greatly rejoice that .I am A morb.d desire for something new 
privileged here Jecbly, and hereafter and peculiar should he checked by a 
with power to declare unlo my fellow earerul reauing of the context, hcfinc 
creatures the unsearchable riches of his '1 · · · using a vcr:;c or a sma, .pa.rt of 11. ILl 
gmcc, and :tS an ambassador, to beseech proof of lt now theory. 
men "Be ye roconcilc<l to God." "vVhcn we were yet without strength 

As I sec more fully "to wlmt I am in due time Christ died fi11· the ungod
callcd" and "what is the hope of my ly. Scarcely for a righteous man will 
culling." I intend by His help to one die; yet peradventure f( 11• a g1~0<l 
make my calling and election sure. man some would cvcu dare to die. 
"'Vith this hope in me, I'll purify mv- But God commcndeth his love toward 
self even as he is pure," and "lay ·1 · us in tlwt wh1 e we were yet ~mncrs 
aside every weight., and run with Christ died fiH· us." H. nt. v. G-8. 
patience the race set before me, looking How can Christ's de. th :o;how or 0 , 1111 _ 

privilege to become reconciled to God, to Jesus." Good night.. · mcJHl God's love to llH, unless that 
but prefer sin-such die the second death meets a ucces.~ity in the sinner's 
death. ·But then unlike the present Attonement-Resurrection. case? 
time, the sin of one will not be permit- To do for us what we could or must 

do for ourscl vcs would not be an exted to sink others as well :tS himself, "We love Him because ltc fir8f. loved mi." 
· 1 ( 1 John iv. 19. pression of bcnevolcucc. To say that 

but "The soul tlmt smnct 1 person) he d1:cr.l to meet our ueecssitv would he 
1:t i!hail die." .An approcirttion of God's love to us a stnwge thing indeed, i it were 1:nly 

B. You s:\id that Adatn was the "·while we were yet sinners," must be his l~(o that could help us. But verse 
only example of a perfect mn.u? vVa.s an important caus~.;-not only d' turn- 10 ~hows us the v:duc of both the death 

and the life, tiiHl ~lmuld Jill·evcr pre-llot Jcslts as Jlcrfect u. 111au (in his hu- 1.11g tncu to God l>ttt ~Iso of lrcc"'1·1.'!J 1 ' •• " :c''" vcnL u~ ft·om conf um ing the two or 
man nn.ture) as 'Adam'( our hearts in the way of righteousucss. ignoring either one. ".Ucconeiled 

A. No : J csus was undefiled, being· His love was first ;-not ctcuted, nor (;ttoncd) to G .. d by the dnath of his 
"born not of the will of the flesh, but purchased, but original, self-moved and Son, * * sa.ved by his ltJc.'" That 
of . God"-" bogotton of the Holy inexhaustable. It can be lmo~vn only there is an atonement by the death of 

Christ the above passage clearly touch-
Ghost," he was uncontaminated by by its fruits. Christ and his work in 1 -1 · 1 d · 11 cs, anc t ·, 1s so trans ate 1ll vcr.;;e ... 
sin.-"Holy, harmless, undefiled, sop- all its parts arc the fmit of tl10 And oven if t.he :;ulration by his lf(c is 
arate from sinners," yet, in his human, Father's love. To know God, 'Yc m11st eh;cwhcrc eallcd reconciliation, or if 
physical being, He was not pC1:fect and know Christ, for "God was in Christ there should be discovcrc<l lt dozen 

l reconciling the world unl.0 him~clf.'' other rcconciliatious, still it remains 
consequently not like. Adam, w 10 was ~ur 1 , 1 ·t ' !' n c may not ;:now t.lC J! t;t .. 080}Jtl.y "· true that we arc ".rccJucilcd j;o Gou 
perfect. Remember that "Jesus took the incarnation, but we may kuow the by the death of his Don,'' and it. is an 
upon Him the likeness of siufnl ilesh.'' .fact. "Hiddc:1 thing;; belong ·to the expression of God's grc:tt love for the 
J\om. viii. 3. · Lord, but things that arc ?'cvcnlerl be- world oJ' sinner,;. . 

. · . \Vill the I· ng to m, &c: .An impcricct idea of Thai; this atonement by the death of' 
B. One more questiOn. the fruit of God's love must cause Christ lms no refcn•nce t.o the break-

IVm·ld ever come to a higher plane an imperfect idea of I he love ing down of the middle wall between 
than that of pC1:(ecl lmma.nity! Will itself, and the eflcct ]li'•I(~Uccd the Jew aud Gentile, is clear, because 

IV c do not overlook t.he faet. ot· value 
of ChriHt's obedience any more than we 
()Verlook Adam's sin. Sin brought 
dc:tth and righ teom<nc~s brings llf(). 
But. that the df:a.th of Christ, the right
eous one, waK a neccosity iR the idea 
f(JJ· whid1 w~ hcr0 plead. Now if any 
one can read carcJully the whole pas
sage anu not sec that Christ's death 
>ecures t.O,JlllUl the recovery from death. 
it will prove that the human mind is 
greatly biased, by its own <lctcrmina
tions. 

It is not an isolated text, however, 
that t~aches the rcco11cry from death, by 
the death of Chri:.;t. 

Atonement. is the basis of Resurrcc
tiou. The aposl.lo ltas shown us that 
Christ's death is the n.toning aet. We 
shall th rcfore expect to find the dcat.h 
of Chri;;t a.ssocia.tcd with man's recov
ery from death. 

We arc not forgetting the resurrec
tion of Christ, uor overlooking its 
v:tlne as the cntmncc 11f the Head in
to endless life, anti therefore as the 
key of immortality for nmnkind; but 
we arc "eekiug to give his death it.-1 
place as the price of redemption or 
r covcry. Certainly man's recovery 
from <leatl; is one thing, and the gifi. 
of inm10rtality is another, and they 
should be so considered though they 
arc intimately related to each other. 
The former is the basis of the latter, 
and the latter i~; the object for which 
the former is accomplished. Heuco it 
is snid,- "Hcconcilcd by hi11 cieath, 
saved by his life.'' 

" He died for onr sins.'' It is not 
said that he 7'0M for om sin:<. He is 
tho L(l.1nb that taketh away tho sin of 
the World. The world's sin is Adam's 
.;in. "In whom all have sinned.'' 
(H.om.v. 12 marg.) "He bore our 
sins on his own body on the tree.'' "He 
bceamc a CU1'RC for us.'' " Wounded 
for our trn.niigrcssions.'' " By his .~trijJc.~ 
.we arc healed.'' "Christ sent me not 
to bapti:w but to preach the gospel
not with wisdom of words lest the 
era&~ of Christ should be mn.dc of none 
effect.'' 1 Cor. i.l7. If Christ's death 
in itself dues nothing, then it is of no 
effect. The cross must refer to the 
clcn.th and not to the after life. 

" The preaching of the cro8.~ is to 
them that perish .fooli.~hnc.~.~. but to us 
that are su.vcd it is the power of God.'' 
(Vcr. 18.) 

"The Jews require a sign, 1md the 
Greeks seck after wisdom, but we preach 
Christ crttCijicd.'' ('V cr. 22-23.) 

·" I determined to know nothing 
among you save ,Jesus Christ, and him 
crucified.'' Ch. ii. 2. From what he 
~=;aid iu the firi5t clmptet·, we know Paul 
made a specialty of the d.ca,th in his 
preaching. The cross is the basi.s of 
all the glory. He laid clown his life 
for tho sheep. " No man taketh it 
from me. I lay it down d myself." 
To Pilato he said, "yc could have no 
power at all were it not given you from 
above.'' 

Aft.ct' tho hour for tho Pa.~sover (he 
bciug t.hc Autitypc, and it must he 
fi.J!Hllcd on time) he no longer sought 
to protoet himself, nor allowed others 
to protect him, but gave himself into 
their hn.nds. IIis hour hnd come; 
then and not till then "they killed the 
Prince of life.'' " He gave his life 
a Ran.~ont for many,''-" A Ransom 
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fi>r all, to he testifie<l in 1luc time." 
·1 lelll:t!, bciug redeemed,-"bouyht with 
.a ]WiN·," we arc not our own. 

ZION'S WATCH TOWER. 

The mo~t despPmte shift to avoid 
the fitreo or :dl the seriptmcs which 
speak oJ' Uhri;;t.'s shcddiug his hlood 
as a l':Utsoul, is that which :;ay::~ the life 
lw ~ave to rc1l<:em u:,; was his Jn"Ce:•;i~Jt
':ul lifi!,-thn.t he dic1l L111il'l!, once wlllH 
the word was m:ule flesh, ~uul th•·n his 
dPath ou the el'Os.~. It h,tnlly seems 
possible ihat :wy eonltl belicwe th:tt 
the incarnation was hy clealh. It 1s, 
to say the least, n hypothesis without 
any 8eriptwml :-;upport, ttml a little 
:-;eriptur1: is worth more than a good 
d1~al of reasoning. We mi~ht ns 
well call tmnslation.dcath, but "Enoch 
was Lrauslnted that ho should not .sec 
tlt:ath." 

death of which tliP)' WCl'C afraid du
ring their l i fi~linH~. They never h:ul a 
spiritual lifetime, and never tl!·c:u]()(] 
r-;pil·itual tlcath. Christ took the n:t
tul'lll that. he might l'Cdeclll :he uatur
nl, and possesses the !!Jlil·itu:tl that he 
may illlpart. the spi1·itual, is the evi
th•nt teaehing of tho Bible. The san1e 
thought of his having powm· f1Ver the 
dewl is brought to view in nev. i. 11-\. 
"I am he that. liveth and was 1h~ad ; 
and behoi<J I am alive lcHcvm·more; 
Amen; aJHI have the lccy.~ of Ilwft!.q and 
of death." 

This is in keeping with all the rest. 
Christ died that we might live, mHI 
liv1!8 that we might live lorcvm·. 

This view of the subject docs not 
shut God out ol' the work aJHl plan, 
lin· it ·i.s his plan to work in and hy the 
Lonl ,J csus. 

m· wor<l "eount thP blood of the cove- Lon! thai bonyht litem." ls illt•n• 
nant wlterew1~th they 1m:re .~an1:tiji,:1l an :1.11ythin).!; in Lhe Ul't:•:k whi<dl would 
llllholy thin•.!:." l•'tw sueh .tiH·r<~ is pmpe1·ly tr:u1spose Lhi;~ so as to Juakt· 
no hope. Tlli:-; :-;in ":-;hall lle\'1'1' h<' it I'P:td-dunying that t!1e Lord 
t'org;i\;Pn, neitln•1· in thiR world, (al!t~) bought thelll. It" there i;:, it sel'llls tu 
lWitlll'l' in the world (agt•) to t'OJlw." nw that tlli:-; tt~xt would apply \'er.'' 
Mat.t.. xii. ::2. "I do not s:t\' that v<~ aptly to sonw tt!:oL~Iwrs ol our day. 
:-;hould pray I'm it." l .J1io., v. j(;, A: I find that tilt! wur.ts '· tl1at 
"Chri:-;t dit'd for our Hins" mwP "lmt bought" in thiH t<•xt :ll'(' fl'Ulll til" 
lw didh no more." 'l'hoRe who do grePk wortl-ayomzo, wl1ieh word i:-~ 
not aect!pt when OJWI' they hn.ve n. · pm]wl'ly tmnsl:t.tPcl'''havin:; hitugl!t." 
full opportunity, die tlw second '.l'hh; i:-; the word for word trnmda
dt•ath fmm which Wt! n.re toltl of 110 Lion of this in the "Emphati1· 
]'(!t!O\'t!ry--no ransom. Diaglott." ~o eorrecteol the tPxt 

Q. You Rn.y "We tlo not pre:wh would read-!' Even denying the 
n second chauce." lf many who now Lord having b'ought them." Then! 
have tlw Hillh•, cte., have a eh:mce in is certaiuly simil:u·ity enough to 
tlw fnture, i:-; it nota second ehnn'ce'? jtmtity the question. "Many Hh:dl 

A. \Vt! think that few have afnll follow their pernit!iou:-~ way:-; by, l'l!ll
clwnce now. 1 ftlwy havn nn<l rejt'l!t., sun of whon1 the wav of t1·ut.h shall 
they crueify tilt• ~on of' Got! nfr<'sh be c\'il spoken ot:'' • But P:wl shows us that instead of 

lal.:·iutf the hotly being ihe m<;,~·ifiee, the 
hndy' was prepared to bt· n 8rw1·ijice. 

The undeveloped, preexistent ·word 
was with God in the oltl creation, and 
without him was not nnythiug made 
that waH nuttlc. The 'vVonl mndc 
flesh, was, in the hotly prepared, the 
sacrifice, the' rnnsom lor all, and i he 
Word glm·ilied; with his n.rmy will go 
f(wth conquering. Hev. xix. God in 
man is man's hope. " God in Christ 
reconciling the world unto himself, not 
imputing their tt·c~passcs unto them." 

&t!., and are without hope. The Q. (,Continued.) If it will bcnr this 
chance of the JWPR<'nt tinw-CospC'I rell(l.:ring, do you thiuk-denyilll-( 
LliHJWn~tion-iR to become a part of that the Lord bought them-wonld 
ilw Bride t!Olnpany, "joint ht~it·s be a p.t:rnllel to or the ettuivalent of 
with :1 esns" and mom her:-; ofthP Gotl "eotwting Lhe bloocl of ille eovenau t 
Jiunily. '!'he chance m· opportunity wherewith they were sanctified an 
for this h-igh c11 {li.11 g elose:-; when the nnholy(ornnvalnable)thing," [lfeb. 
Jh··irle is eomplek (Pmlmbly very 10, 29], which Paul deseriiH:s as a 
soon.). In tlw futnre nwn will have part ofthe unpardonable !lin ? 

( lleb. x. !i-12.) . 
The preexistent \Vonl is not f>l'L•scntctl 

in the ehamctcr of a Lamb. The o£~ 
li!ring;; under the l:Lw ii>rshatloweLI uot 
t.he coming in the flesh, hut the dcn.tlt 
or the flesh, "the ollcring of the body 
.,r .Je;ms Christ, once fbr all." ( V cr. 
10.) The same thought ns: "Who 
"ave himself n 1'1t'Tisom f1:>r all." "He 
~it•(l ltlt; om sins ace.mling to the 
scri ptmcs, (the types and sharlows) n1td 
l'OHC again tho i!tinl tl(ty" (fi·om the 
time he dietZ, a.nd not thirty-three 
yc:m; af'tet· he diet!). 

That Christ died in the Sll.lllc :-;cnsc 
in which men <lie, and in which men 
are eount~tl dead before they die, must 
IH• il'lle or there wonlll be no rela
tion between hi;; death ltlHl theirs. 
llere a~ain the love of Christ eon
sll'llineth us, !>Ceause we thus judge 
tlmt i r oue diell lor all then we're all 
dead (not all cu:tually dead, hut eo1mtr:d 
dead, " 1lcnth (scutcncc) passed on 
all." His death was of the sanw kind, 
111et the clailll as a Httnsom, so that all 
lll'c his, nml wtmlctl alive, for the ob
jcet as stated, "that he 1lie1] fhr all that 
they who li·vc, should no longer live 
tmto thcmsel ves, but unto him who 
died lot· them ami rose again." 

'l'ho illett is here suggcstetl that he 
gnined the right to control all lor whom 
he dictl. This work of redeeming by 
death, is not to. he eont'otmdetl with 
the work of the second Adam, which 
is to impart spit·itunl life. Christ dill 
not hccornc thn Roeontl Adam until he 
was made a "quickening spirit." That 
onr Lord .Jesus is the antitypc of 
Ad:ull as Head of n new race is true, 
hut lw is morr~ than that. Adam, be
side;; being heat] of a race, WitH l01·d of 
all ereation. So too ,J eHml tlicd nud 
ro:;e again that he might be Lm·d both 
ol' the dead lt!Hl the living. ( H.om. 
xiv. !J.) So t.oo, the uttermost parts 
o!' the earth lll'C to be his possession. 
]'~. 2. 

J.Aml docs not mean II cad in the 
sewle or Fathct• alone, but refers to 
the litct of his having pmum· to control. 
"All power iH givcu unto. me both in 
I lcnven arul I~arth." A n~els l\l!llmcn, 
the 1lead atul living alike, arc his to 
l~flllllll!L!Hl. 

:-lo l'aul tells us Christ llesccntlcl] 
iu UadeH, alltl then :w~ended loading 
"t'apLivity captive," took the JliYWC'I' iu 
hi~ own luuul. 

That. this is not a baseless a•sump
tion is :-;lwwn in llcb. ii. There we 
learn that the very purpose for which 
Chri:;L took our naLure wn:-;, thnt "by 
the grace of God he miyht tal!tc death 
t'o1' ''very man." ''That. through don.th 
lw might destroy him • that had the 
J!OWI~,· oJ' deat.h-i. e. the Devil, alHl 
tldi·t~~N' them who through lhu· of death 
wen! all their I i fcti 1110 su hjed t.o bond
:tg<'." He binds the HLrong num, Lhe 
prison lwepet·, all!] deliver:-; t.he eap
tives. He d(•Jivct"S them l'mm the 

That the terms death tmd li fc are 
used figumtively sometimes we freely 
admit, n.nd the context will determine 
it, but when speaking of the penn.lty 
of sin ami resurrection from it, the 
dcn.th of Christ must serve n.s the key. 
'l'hus ns well as otherwise we can· glory 
in the cross of our Lord Jc;;us Christ. 
Brethren let us hewnre of anything 
that belittles, or Ects nsitlc the death of 
Christ, IU! the oilering and propitiation 
lor sin, not ours only but ltlso for the 
sins of the whole world. 'l'he simplie
ity, nature, ol~jcct and extent of this 
mnsom will be testified-made known 
in due time. .1. ll. 1'. 

Correspondents Questions. 

Answers hy the E<liiOI'. 

Vl'e have mnny mnre IJnestions thnn 
we have sp:tl!e to Hnswer Ht. onrc-have 
patiencP. 

Qm:s. Do you think all willful 
njqcters who tlo not now, accept of 
Jcsl1s nR their s:wi.or, though having 
the opportunity of' he:trinl! tlw ~os
pel prcaehetl, wi.ll have :t chance to 
gain eternal life in the "nges to 
comn '?" 

ANR. Our humanity has l>eeome 
so depravetl that many cannot hear 
tho goHpcl, m· see itH beauty. Their 
eycH arc hlintletl hy sin and their 
eal'R are tlnll or hearing-" Hn that 
hath £tn ear to he:tr, let kim henr." 

a chance to he beeome perfect men, in A.-l•'nr be it from us to jmlge of 
harmony with C:otl-reeonc:ilml-:- tho hcart!l of our fellows: God only 
lmt Rtill MEN; perfect natural hot lies knoweth the heart. \V e ea<·h Hhould 
hut not spi1·itunl beings. Can this judge onr.own !Jearts, howe\'Pl', and 
tlwn be calletl a .~e~onrl ehrmee, sinl'e , very earefully: Do I deny t!w p~n·-
thn ofli'rfl arn entirelv difli•rent·t ehase value of the blood o! Clll'lst, 

1 I. . as Ill.)' t'ttnflorr, and the l':tl11-Hl111 or 
Q. no yon )(' H'Vt' in n monslt'l' the world frolli deatll? A Ill 1 :-;till 

])(!rsonal d~!vil '? I do not .. 
1mder ·• the blood of sprinklin~, 

A. 'l'IH•rt! are many who :ll'gne which Hpeaketh hettPr UungH tha11 
that Uw won! clPvil, is alway:-; usPtl• the blood of Abel." [It spmkH par
a:-; a synonym of evil and iH !lH'l'C'ly don nnd life.] 
the pet·stmi(yin~ of' a prh1eipk I oneo conntnd myHelf as ju:-;tifil'd 
'l'he many Ht•riptu1·es whit!l1 SJH'ak of' fmm all thing:-; by the blood of ChriHt 
him nH a JlCl'Rtm, tlw~· explain away. (the eovenant) aH sP:tled, mark<~d, 
totlwirownHatisfadiou. 'l'lwir prin- Rprinkled J,y that blood. Shall 1 
eiple nhjedion to llt'lieving in a per- ~i\'t' up the H!·aling of the blood and 
Holm! tlevil, is that they tllink it a the jnsti(ylng by the blood, and t:tlw 
fllur on f:od':-; <'llar:wt.t•l' to Hl!IIJIOHP · 1 J J ' tl ' \\'' 1 m:-;teac sunw ltJ< y :-: H·m·y ·, 1 I 
that he Jll!l'lllitl•·•l Rlll'h a hein~ to the first-born he paHsed over unless 
intennpt hiH plans H!Hl hrinl! Rill the blood of Clwist, our Jla:<SO\'lll', iH 
mnon!! hi:-; creatures. Thill renRo>n Rprinkled on the lintelR :mel door 
for wish in~ to figure away a personal poRts of om hearts? lH t.he blood 
<levi! vanishes if' our views of' ''\\'hy an nnvnltmble tJ 1ing? No. .JI'sus 
evil wns permitted" (A ng. No.) be took upon him the til.:eness of s-inful 
received as correct. Uod is justified tleRh, und the weakm•sses of Hin!'ul 
in permitting ev-il or devil, if He so flesh; therefor<·," Th':' flt•flh profitl'd 
arranges that it Jinally results in the nothing-." All the power exprt>ssed 
creature's good. throui!h hiH lleRhly body waH ])OWPJ' 

'J'hat the word tlevil is sometimes, of'! The Fathe1·," as he daimH. But 
use<l to pm·:-;onify evil prindples and his life waH nn:-;ullicd, Jlt~ knew 110 
evil govemnwnts, none enn 12:nin- sin, aml death hat! no dominion 
say. (The Homan Empire is called over him. Therefore, .Jesus .had 
t-he tlragon and the devil. Itev. xii. something to offer viz: a pmc, un
:~, 0. and xiii. 2. also xx. 2.) But :-;pottetl life. lfegave·it fot·the flPsh 
the same al'f.!:lllnent wllieh would life of the world which waH forf't·i!t!d. 
permit the word clev·il to he always JliR leaving the heavenly courts was 
intcl'Jll'Cted as n prineiple, and not a not the sacrifice which pnt awav 
))erson, eon It l be used with . ennal · b 1t J> 1 'II 1 · · •J(' ·) 

'1 Hill, t as au says. , <~ '· 1 x. _ '· 
force t.o wove thai there is no pe:·- "l [c appem·ed to pntaway sin by tlw 
sonal Cod, n1Hl that when the word :merifiee of' Himself." Sinee lie 
C:od is nsed the prieiplc of ~ood is apJwm·cd to rnalce tho R:tel·ifi('t•, the 
pcrsonifietl. I do not believe l1im sacrifice for sin nn1Ht be made ajle-1• 

to he immortal howevor. Ood never he hnd appe:uwl awl was not the 
gave any being n life which He net of appearing. 
(God) could not take away when YPs ft·iendH,eountaR avnry valna
t.hc end of its bring anti usefulness ble and holy thing, the. hloo1l tlit'~') 
has been attained. God only has of the eov('n:tnt, wherewith ve Wl'l'e 
that life which never had a begining sanctified. As to tlw sin wJ 1'iP! 1 hath 
andean 11ever end. 1 Tim. vi. Hl. never fin·given<'SS, let each oj' n.~ l•t· 
Ultimately Uod will havn a elean earefnl that we tlo not ,~0111 n'1 it it. 1 
nnivcrsP. No more dPath an<l con- have long b1~Jie\'Cd that 011 ty tJ 11 • 

seqtwntly no m.o1·e sin to require that little company, fitr :u.l vancPtl in' tl'lllh 
penalty. '' l•'or this purpoHe Christ emtld eommit H. 

'!'hen too, eycn tl10f\e who en.n !war 
mHl see some little, hear sneh eon
fu:-~etl ROUlHIR, all ealletl Oospcl-goOtl 
news (Romn of' it terribly baLl news) 
tl1at we eannot wontl<"l' if they Rtl·ay. 
Unless they follow the Shepherd 
closely, they arc sure to lose thei1· 
way. The only OlleR who have no 
hope in tlw future are snell as have 
come to "a knowiPllge of the t?"'tth" 
(not cnor) a.nLI h:wu "tast<"•l of the 
go01l wonl of God (not :t bacl wort! 
sa·idto be God's wonl) and be<~n mado 
partakers of the Holy Ghost."-] leb. 
vi. 4 a.ntl x, 26. ·with hnt few pro
J'eRsing; ehristi:tnR is tho t':tSL' sueh, 
and o·n]y :-;nch L!Ollllllit t.hu nnpar
donablt! · sin. '!'hey bL•emiW open 
aJJoslates, (al'l! not lll(~rely "ovel'talwn 
ina fault.") ·~neh do despite to the 
"Bpi1·it ol' UmeP," antl by their net 

was manifnst, that He mi~ht cle8l1'01J An apparent appro(l(:h to Rtwh a 
death nntlllim thn.t has the powe'r po:-;ilion wou!Ll e0111 e in the dt,nyin~ 
of death, that is tlw Dt,'V·il." Ileh. that ''He bore onr HinH in !lis il\1'!1 

ii., 14. bmly on t~lC trC'e.'.1 After llll\'iug 
Q. Do you think that 2 Pet. ii. l. once prm;launed Lo the world that 

refers to some teachers of our day ·£t waH all pmverj1tl anti jnstifi<·d, to 
who dt~ny that .JPRHR honl!ht onr tum about mHl say-No, lu' hor1' 
right to life by takinl-( our place in nohody's F:in:-; tlll~r~·, would. [Jpfor(• 
d1·ath, as lll.ll' Hlllt:,;titutu··t It rL'lltls: thn worhllH' dcmying ihn cnu:ijit•d O'IW, 

"-'l'lu:ru :-:hall he l'alHe tc•aehm·R :llllOng and Raying "He saved ot.ht>rs, ki'lll
yotl who JH'i vily Rhall bring in dam- selj~ lte cannot scwe." He was obliged. 
nablc heresies, oven denying the to die on Ms o·unl accmmt. 
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